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The first place in extempor-
aneous speaking was won by
Mark Dolliver.Mark, who is a
Sophomore Engineering ma-
jor,, in the Naval Reserve is
from Tacoma, Washington.
The women's debate team
composed of Bertha Gleason
and Ruth Butler received third
place in the women's debate
division.
(Continued on I'age 3)
Warren Johnson won th c
second place in the extempor-
aneous speaking for Seattle
College.Warren, a Junior Pre-
Medical student who is going
to St. Louis Medical school in
November, is a local product.
By JEAN TANGNEY
Hi-Yu Leaves Today For
Three Day Olympic Trip
Baggage packed and sent ahead; meals planned and food
obtained; cabins opened and spoken for . . . Hiyu Cole is
Ready. Enthusiasm running high; finances arranged, ex-
penses paid; hiking togs taken out of storage; comforts of
home sacrificed for the rugged outdoor life . .. Hiyu Cole
is willing. A hectic afternoon of making deadlines; thrown
together in "sardinic" comradeship; racing after departing
vessels; at the end of a cluster of cabins under the towering
heights of challenging Mt.Walker; chilly nights, candle-power
lighting, butterless bread...and some fifty husky hikers out
to prove that Hiyu Cole is also able.
Dean's Education Plan
Accepted
Among the topics discussed
at the convention was the plan
of Fr.McGoldrick to revise the
present eight-year grammar
school, four-year high-school
(or the three-year junior-high
and three-year senior high),
and four year college to a sys-
tem where the grammarschool
would continue for six years,
the secondary education for
four years, and the college for
three years. This would permit
the majority of students to
complete their education with
a bachelor's degree by their
twentieth year. The conven-
tion endorsed the plan unani-
mously.
Entrance To College By
Examination
The conference also favored
the plan of making ail college
entrances by examination in
place of the elaborate credit
system that nowprevails. Thus
educators would be able to de-
termine by competitive exam-
ination, students who had the
mental capacity to profit by
college education". The mere
completion of so many courses
in high-school has not been
deemed a satisfactory method




According to custom Gamma
Sigma Alpha will interrupt the
regular, weekly edition of no-
tbin g-but-the-truth, factual
i? ) and completely reliable
Spectator to present its an-
nual opus.
Joann OB. Editor
A special April Fool's Edi-
tion is now being formulated
with Joann O'Brien serving as
editor and the present and
past members of (iamma Sig-
ma Alpha, S. C.'s journalism
honorary. Spieling out the
copy.
A number of letters have
been sent out to such wor-
thies a- PFC William Moffat,
Gregor McGregor and others
who are in the armed forces.
Gamma Sigs who are still ill




Home for a brief visit after
completing pre-flight school
this week was Joe McNamee.
Joe left College last spring for
the Navy Air Corps and has
been at Pasco, Washington,
since then. After a brief per-
iod at home, Joe will leave for
Corpus Christi, Texas, where
he will undergo flight training
for several months.
This week four reserves
were called to active service
by the Army Air Corps. Mon.,
this week, Fred Foss and Bill
Cloes were called, followedby
Bob Marilley and Jack McDev-
itt on Tuesday. Fred is a soph-
omore in school and has made
quite a name for himself as
boxing- instructor. Bill (lots
is an accounting major and
has been waiting for sometime
to be called. From all appear-
ances, Hill is very enthusiastic
about going. Bob .Marilley is a
Junior Chem. Major and may
be found most anytime in the
lab. Bob is an ardent hiker
and skier and a member of the
Mendel Club, Jack is a bus-
iness student and a member of
the ski club. All of Jack's
friends wish him the best of
luck in his training. All of the
men called will go Monday of
next week and will report to
Sheppard Field, Texas.
Word From New Zealand
A letter was received this
week from Al Burke, a mem
her of tin- .Marine corps in
Mew Zealand. Al left school
last spring for the Navy where
he became a corptnan in the
Hospital unit. From the Navy
Al was transferred to the Med-
ical Corps attached to the
-Marines, lie is now overseas
and getting along fine. Al
wishes to say hello to all bis
friends and is sorry he is un-
able to v rite to all of them.
Al received his What's Bus-
sin' Ctizzin' letter and thinks
it was swell.
Word was received from William H. Davis, chairman of
the National War Labor Board in Washington, D. C,of the
appointment of Rev. Fr. Francis Corkery, S. J., president of
Seattle College, as a member of the Twelfth Regional War
Labor Board for Washington,
Oregon and Alaska. Father
Corkery wasnamed as apublic
member of the board in this
district.
TwelveMembers on Board
This regional board, having
pracically complete jurisdiction
in this region, is composed of
twelve members. Two of them
are full time: CJ. Bernard
Noble of Reed College, chair-
man of the board;and Clark
Kerr. University of Washing-
ton economics professor, vice
chairman. The public is repre-
sented by Father Corkery. S.
J., and John McCourt. a Port-
land attorney. Four represent-
atives of labor, two from the
A. F. of L, and two from the
C. I. 0., and four representa-
tives of industry complete the
board.
Decisions Final
The first meeting of the
board was held Tuesday morn-
ingat their offices in the 1411-
4tb Avenue Building. CWI C.
Schedler, a Georgetown Uni-
versity graduate, assisted in
setting up the regional board.
He is director of field opera-
tions for the national WLB.
The Seattle unit will pass on
all labor disputes in the area,
and on all petitions for wage
increases or decreases. This
board's decisions are expected
to lie final in practically all
cases. Review by the national






a t h c r Corkery explained
that more than mere wage is-
sues an- involved. There arc
cases whereboth employer and
employees agree on wage in-
creases, but the increase can-
not be granted, A check on
comparative wages in similar
industries, the cost of living,
etc.. are made by the Wage
Stabilization Board, Frequent-
ly when such a case arises, the
employer is willing to gram
a raise but he also desire- to
advance the price of his com-
modity, thus causing inflation.
Then the <>. P. A. step-, in.
The WLB must coordinate the
information and render a de-
cision that will be equitable to
all
Rules By Majority
All eases art- settled by ma-
jority votes, At the beginning
of their existence, the local
\\ LB Las over -tout casei in the
docket.
Father Corker} added that
on the 12 War Labor Boards
throughout there arc four
priests, a Monsignor and a
Bishop.
TkU beautiful scene, looking across Hood's Canal to the Olympics
will '/'-.'(■/ the Hi-)'us at Parsons.
The hiking Club will at long last take to the woodland
trails again when, after a week of frenzied planning, pur-
chasing, and praying, the Hiyus embark upon their annual
Spring overnight hike today.
With ( amp Parsont,on 11> << >.l-
(anal. iel a> tin- goal, head-
nii-ii Mayer and Bpasley have
Kit no possibility unexplored
to make of the three-day event
a trip to remember.
Mountain hiking will be the
order of the day on Saturday
when the main contingent will
set out for Mt. Walker peak,
taking the trail to Rainbow
(('ontinued on I'ace )
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Rev. Fr, J. B. McGoldrick,S. J., Dean of Studies at Seattle
College, was elected chairman of the Western Regional Unit
of the College and University Department of the National
Catholic Educational Association for the coining year at their
regular business meeting last Saturday, March 20. The edu-
cators' meet was held on the campus of the University of
Portland. Other officers of the Western Unit are Rev. Charles
Miltner,C. S. C. president of Portland University, who was
elected vice-chairman and Sr. Miriam Theresa, S. H, N., of




John Ayres. Duke of the S.C.
chapter of the International
Knights, was elevated to the post
of a National Viceroy for Re-
gion 2. This appointment, which
is a great honor in the organiza-
tion, is to last "for the duration."
Tony Buhr, a former president
of the S.C. chapter, was also a
National Viceroy. Avres has the
duty of representing the National
Headquarters in this district, to
promote the organization, to
help establish ne vv chapters,
and to correct any failings that
might exist in the local chap-
ters.
Next week the active or-
ganization is starting a raffle.
There will he a first and sec-
ond prize offered,both consist-
ing of a ticket to the Spring In-
formal and a beautiful orchid.
Professor Joseph McMur-
ray,moderator of Seattle Col-
lege Inter-Collegiate debate
squad, announced that Seattle
College received three trophies
at the Pacific Northwest An-
nual Forensic tournament
held at the College of Pu-
get Sound, Tacoma, Washing-
ton,March 19th and 20th.
The Honor Roll for the
Winter Quarter is to be
found on Page 4.
KIT'S
KWIBLET KOLUM
March is a fool,
bombastic, ranting—
An old man talking on politics
|The god of war on the march
—
The sound of guns o'er the
earth
An orator extolling the passing
of winter.
March is a lover
cajoling, enticing—
A sweetheart who knows what
she wants
—
A fairy dancing in a daisy ring
The so v n d of happy choral
voices
A languid, liquid, sunny girl.





in a jumbled kaleidoscope of
days. — June Peterson.
FRANK ANDEARNEST
For somereasonorother the
upholders of our much-de-
bated Constitution have not
upheld the ponderous docu-
ment in regard to supplying
more judges. If we should lose'
His Honor,Mr. Law,we would
be without the necessary guid-
anceof a judge at all.Said up-
holders of the Constitution
should do something about it
this year before the students
forget they had such a crea-
ture as a Judiciary.
This week brought US an-
other issue of "Social Action,"
which all Catholic students and
especially sociology and eco-
nomic students should read, if
only to show how near real so-
cial problems are to us. The
paper is an organ that endeav-
ors to put Catholic social phil-
osophy into practice and has
uncovered various abuses in in-
dustry.
The effort to make social
Catholics as well as sacramen-
tal Catholics should receive
some attention from Catholics
who have had the advantages
of a higher education.
The first day of spring hav-
ing been officially heralded,
last Sunday, students of good
old Seattle College, are talk-
ing of the newest hats, ration
stamps, victory gardens, and
what we will be doing next
Spring. It isn't like the early
days when weheard "What do
you know Joe?" Now it's
"When do you go, Joe?" Last
week one of our boys Barret
Johnston, was feted at a party
by the Hikitig club in honor of
his leaving for the armed
forces. The members will miss
him. Former students of Mr.
Lyons are really enjoying- see-
ing him as a slaving student
Again, A noted absence this
quarters is Frances Brennan
who is offering her talents to
the business world.On one of
these spring days when you
feel like cavorting, go down
to the Fifth Avenue and maybe
PollyBishofberger can fix you
up with a little free entertain-
ment. She is now secretary to
the theatre manager. Listen-
ing on Father Peronteau's Soc
class we hear Bob Romano
saying that men have a higher
moral code than women. How
about that girls? Why is it
that people just look at Margie
Kane and call her Batnbi. The
Sullivans,Murphy's, Ryans all
came through with their green
last week on St. Patrick's day.
That was a trick green tie
John Murphy was sporting and
EdBryne's even got the eye of
Mrs. Leonard. Dr. Werby was
wearing a smart bright green
dress and explained "Iam not
Irish but Ilean towards it."
That is the spirit. Ilas anyone
noted lately the bright, spark-
ling eyes of Tommy Ryan?
For the secret just ask him.
Mr. MeLane is teaching
Shakespear's Tragedies this
quarter. He quoted "A wom-
an's voice should be soft and
low." to Barbara McGuire and
J. Benson as they stood buz-
zing below the open transom
in front of the class.
Brother and sister combina-
tions at S. C. increased this
quarter with the coming of
Peggy Sullivan,sister of Betty
Jo, former Hi Yu (die prexv ;
and Mary Ward, sister of Tom
Ward, now of the U. S. Army.
Atnong the brighter features
of St. Patrick's Day was the
naming "Northern" orange
dress of 1). C. (name furnished
on request but it isn't Cor-
rigan.)
The visitor usually enters the room with a depressed look
as though he had come to inform you that the ration board had
just cancelled your "C" card. In fact the visitor appears so
dejected that you almost get up to offer the poor man a place
to rest. This situation does not, fortunately, last too long how-
ever. Being the brave lad, you rise to the occasion by summon-
ing every last drop of available energy for a smile. By nomeans
the everyday variety,— this one brims with courage. The visi-
tor weakly returns it, the spell is broken, and begins— the
spirited conversation.
"Well how do you feel?"
—
a brilliant inquiry? Obviously
you don't feel too sharp or you wouldn't be in bed coralled by
an encircling ring of drugs and stimulants. Feeling more at
home now, our little ray of sunshine proceeds to make every-
thing "coxy".
It seems that most all hospitals consider the chair as anout-
moded article of furniture. Consequently there arenone avail-
able on which the visitor may place himself. With a lusty
lunge, therefore, your consoler pounces upon the bed as if it
were some sort of monstrosity slated for annihilation. Good
naturedly disregarding your discomfort, you make another
stab at conversationduring which the visitor slips one of those
hilarious remarks about the good looking nurses, intimating
that he wishes he werein your shoes. (You fondly wishhe was
too.) He then reminds you of the comparitively high rate of
mortality in cases such as yours and the ghastly manner in
which only last summer his cousin died of the very same thing.
This is so comforting.
By this time the source of discussable topics has reached
its lowet ebb. Then the nurse saves the day by swishing to
thrust a thermometer into your facial cavity. Blessed silence
reigns as you and your visitor stare at each other with abstract
blankness along the thermometer.
Now there is a time for a visitor to comeand a time for him
to leave. Apparently the latter never occurs to most of them.
Ten o'clock comes
—
and goes. A broad yawn failing to make
your point, a diabolical plan begins to formulate itself within
your head. You call sonny boy very close to you as if to im-
part some extremely confidential information and &s**!?!*!
■
As the nurse stands bewildered over the body near your bed
you hasten to explain that he tripped and fell hitting his head
on your water pitcher. Would she please see that he gets the
best of care? Attendants carry your "old pal" to the next ward
and with a sigh of relief you murmur " and so to sleep."
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TO FATHER LEO GAFFNEY
After diligent study, and much observation
Pursued on a logical, unbiased plane,
Rechecking with careand with cold calculation
Unmindful of honor or personal gain,
Statistically speaking, unmoved by illusion,
Proceeding with true scientific design,
We have come to one very emphatic conclusion—




The new house organization
was planned in the hope that
Bordeaux girls will become
more active in Seattle College
activities.
A valuabale part of Bor-
deaux left on .March 22 for
points east. Mrs. Vonderheid
or Von as Bordeaux knows
her, said "goodbye" to her S.
C. friends and headed for Ma-
comb. Illinois, to join her hus-
band and her soldier son. Von
has been at Bordeaux as its
chief cook and moral support
ever since S. C. coeds moved
in. Breakfast, on Monday,
March 22 found every Bor-
deaux belle present at a break-
fast planned as Yon's farewell
party. She was presented with
a copy of Lin Yutang's "Wis-
dom of India and China." as
a remembrance of Bordeaux.
At the train depot Von was a
very surprised person when a
large percentageof the girls at
the hall turned out to see her
off.
Bordeaux's big news of the
week is not restricted to one
item. This time four items
loom large in the news. Bor-
deaux has gained three addi-
tions to a family of twenty-
four coeds. The newcomers are
Ceila Clarke, Freshman
transfer from Ottum \v a
Heights college in lowa,Mary
Catherine McHale, already a
Seattle College Coed, and Ann
Caldwell, transfer from Cen-
tral Washington College of
Educal inn in Ellensburg,
Washington. Ruth Purnett re-
turned to Bordeaux after an
illness of several weeks during
the Winter Quarter.
March 19, found Bordeaux's
belles gathered together for an
election of house officers for
the remainder of the school
year The outcome of the elec-
tion was as follows:
Kay Deloughery, President.
Nancy Gavin, Secretary.
A short time ago yours truly was abed with a malady akin
to influenza. Now it seems to me that all those well meaning
people who make a practice of visiting the sjck should bolster
their forays to the hospital with some previous instruction.
That, inshort,is the purpose of this informative little chronicle.













Seattle College student, re-
ceived his M. D. from the Uni-




A. S. S. C. president, will'leave
Seattle next week to begin








Fnday, March 26, 1943
A great change has come
over the Mendel Club, since
Jim Christensofi took the Seat
of the President. Last Thurs-
day the meeting was held at
8:00 sharp. The guest speaker
was Mr. E. K. Knotte, who
Spoke on the irradiation of
blod by means of the ultra
rays. The method of irradia-
tion of blood is somewhat
simple :
First: Some blood is re-
moved from the patient and
treated withultra rays, the re-
sult is that when the blood is
returned it has' an energizing
effect. This method was dis-
covered about twenty-fivc
years agobut has just recently
been adopted as having great
possibilities.
Mr. E. K. Knotte told of his
own experiences with this
blood irradiation and also
showed his listeners, various
graphs of cases which he him-
self had come in contact
The Sodality of Seattle Col-
lege held its bi-monthly meeting
at the Casey Hall on Wednes-
day, March 24th. at X :00 p.m.
It was o|H'iied with a prayer and
meditation.
The discu>siou continued to
pursue the original proposition ot
S(>CIAL RFADJUSTMENT
AFTER THE WAR, AND
THE PART WE ARE TO
PLAY. It particularly stressed
the need for religious fervor and
the application of right ideals in
our mvn hearts and minds, be-
fore we could ever consider go-
ing out to preach for a just peace
to be based upon Christian prin-
ciples. To help us in this need
it was pointed out that the Mas~
alone contains all the essential
and necessary grace to make such
a thing possible.
One Mass A Week
It was further decided that
each student should try to attend
at least one Mass a week
In the Providence Hospital
Auditorium last Tuesday eve-
ning, eighteen student nurses
completed their courses, and
twenty-seven new basic students
entered. This was the largest en-
tering class since the Providence
School of Nursing has been af-
filiated with Seattle College.
After the processional, consist-
ingof the f acult y. graduating
class, entering class, and basic
students, Father ISeezer deliver-
ed the Invocation. The Address
was given by Father Peronteau,
Followingseveral vocal selections
by Evelyn Maguire and Ruby
< )rth, the pins and caps werecon-
ferred to the graduating students
rind entering students, respec-
tively, by Sister Eugenier, Su-
perior; Sister Zephirin. Direct-
ress of Nurses; and Mrs. Mar-
garet Foley. The entering stu-
dents then recited the pledge and
creed, after which Dr. Flaherty,
the program chairman, presented
the class to the hospital. A re-
ception in the lounge of the
Nurses Home followed the class-
es acceptance by Dr. Shaw.
The graduating class consisted
of: Frances Albrecht, Betty Ber-
gevin, Elsie Brighton, Nancy
( adley. Patricia Dyke, Dorothy
Fairhurst, Maddiene Iwata. Ger-
aldine Jones, liar bara Kane.
Margaret Keelfe. I'" ran C c s
Kehoe. June Koto, Telen La-
Barge, Harriet .Malier, Olga
Miller. Agnes Stocknal, Adeline
Stonack. and Sally Taylor.
Gavel Club
The regular Tuesday meet-
ing of the Gavel Club saw one
of the finest turnouts of the
year. Nearly twenty students
were present to greet the new
moderator, Fr. Conway, who
replaced Fr. Gilmore,called to
army duty.
A new addition to the club
was proposed by Father Con-
way who suggested that the
International Relations Club
join the Gavel Club to debate
popular questions of the day.
This addition will do much to
raise the quality of the ques-
tions to be discussed and will
further the active interests of
the students in current prob-
lems.
By a majority vote. Ruth
Butler became vice-president
to replace John Daly who was
called to the Air Corps. Ruth
has been among the most ac-
tive in the Gavel Club during
her whole College career and
richly deserves this honor.
Another item of interest is
the annual Gavel Club picnic
to be held at Angle Lake. The
picnic grounds will be fur-
nished private homeand all the
facilities of the report will be
at the disposal of the Gavel
Club. Any Gavel Club member
is eligible to attend and since
in the past this feature has
been oneof the most excellent
functions of the year, Gavel-
lers expect this year'spicnic to
be no exception.
A new up-and-coming club
with future promise of being
B major club was officially es-
tahlish-d on Tuesday, March
2. when the Fngineers held
their latest meeting.The meet-
ing was called toorder by the
Gavel of John Powers, tem-
porary chairman. The Consti-
tution in its revised form was
unanimously accepted by the
club
It was moved that election
of officers for the newly con-
ceived club take place. Bud
Farrell, Bellarmine's "pride
and joy" Sophomore, was el-
ected over Roland Leadon to
lead the club for the coming
year He expressed his desire
tq 9« c a largeractive member-
ship ■■* aM meetings, and his
faitl that the Engineers will
take their proper place in
school "unctions.
Henry Cary, popular Frosh
aspirant took the Vice-Presi-
dency by an easy margin over
Iris tw i competitors. And so,
tq is steadily growing feats
in scholarship and school activ-
ities, Henry once again shows
himself to be one of the more
prominent and active members
of 1 reshman ( lass.
Si :retarial duties fell to
Dick :\Yad by a nearly unan-
imous vote, lie continues in
this capacity as he has served
sinc< the conception of the club
as S ■ ;ary pro-tern. Don An-
tush:>ok second honors,
Si RobeT, ever popular
Sopl more Engineer, won the
honors in the race for Treas-
urer defeating his rivals by
the el sest vote of the elec-
tions, ;: was no easy task for
"Our ■'""}" to oust Ed Read.
Jim Daly, and Mike and Ray
Vietl from the possible duty.
With the new officers and
ratified Constitution, the En-
gineers' Club of Seattle Col-
is no longer a thing of the
future: it has been promised
by Mr. Farnell. Fr. McNulty,
Moderator, and each member,
that it will play its part to the
Fullest extent in supporting all
scho activities, as well as




Camp and following the Quil-
sine River from there. For
those less hardy souls, shorter
trails have been supplied by
Dame Mature, [in cooperation
with the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica) some surrounding Rain-
bow camp, others lying nearer
Parsons and leading into sur-
rounding countryside.
One-thirty has been set by
Beasley as starting time for
the trip, which lies north along
the highway as far as Ed-
monds, then across the Sound
to Port Ludlow, and from
there a stimulating hike on to
Camp Parsons, and the order,
"At ease."
The party will return on
Sunday with baggage lighter
and hikers heavier by innum-
erable pounds, for Hivu has by
tradition a phenomenal appe-
tite, undeterred by wartime
regulations. Quoth one bold
bravadoontheproblem of food
shortages, "We'll have to take
the bitter with the butter."
And that's the spirit that keeps
Hiyu Cole on the march.
DEAN ANNOUNCES
SUMMER QUARTER
1 (ates for summ c r quarter
were announced this week by
Rev. Fr. .1. I.. McGoldrick S.J..
l >r;.- f Studies. The quarter
will egin '>n lime 21st and end
on August 20th, thus leaving ap-
proximately three weeeka in be-
tweeeii spring and summer quar-
ter and a month between summer
and fall quarters.
Fr. McGoldrick advised that
complete courses wouldbe offer-
ed in all branches, including en-
gineering, pre-niedical, business,
education,etc.
Several new faculty members
will j<-in the teaching-force of the
College during Summer Quarter,
-aid the IVan.
(Continued from Page 1 I
Eight Speakers
Eight speakers, coached by
Warren Johnson who acted as
judge for Seattle College, en-
tered four divisions of the for-
ensic tournament. Two teams
entered the men's debate div-
ision. One composed of Ed
Weiner and Ed Carey, both
freshmen engineers won three
of their six debates, A three
man team including Roland
Leadon, Mark Dolliver and
Dick Read won two of their
six debates.
Seven Colleges
Seven Colleges and Univer-
sities from Washington an d
Oregon were represented:Lin-
field College, McMinnville,
Ore ?4 on ;Pacific IDiversity.
Forest Grove, Oregon:Oregon
State College, Corvallis, Ore-
gon; Pacific Lutheran College,
Aberdeen, Wash;Seattle Paci-
fic College and College of I'u-
j^et Sound, Tacotna, Wash.
Pacific University of Forest
Grove received first place in
the men'sdebate,Seattle Paci-
fic received 2nd and 3rd.
First place in the women's
debate was won by .Pacific
Lutheran College, second
place by Seattle Pacific with
Seattle College receiving third
place.
Rosemary Acheson, a sopho-
more student, at Seattle College
has announced her marriage ti>
Terry Stose, who attended S.C,
last summer.
The wedding took place
Thursday, ;it 9:0O— March 25,
1943 at St. Joseph's Church.
Rosemary was a sophomore
student at S.C. and worked in





dences have resulted in a
one week termination of the
Sports Page.
This page has been tem-
porarily adopted for the
Club News.
QLik!
Newly arrived co-ed classics in sweaters and
skirts end featuringDelicate Spring prints for
that all-important date!
"Enjoy our personalized Service
"
Helen7s Dress Shop
Helen Ludwig Nelson, Owner
1007 Boren Aye. MAin 8638
By TEDMITCHELL
BUY BONDS
il^] ASK TWE''JgP CORRSJpOWt)CNT
*Ihil "~ 1111
/ \ X "I'VE GOT THE NEWS ,■<"
"BIGGEST HIT IN EGYPT? THAT'S EASY.
HAMBURGERS AND COKES." }
probably read that in your newspaper fHt k
a while ago.That war correspondent found t J\
Ihow our fighting men everywhere want
ICoca-Cola. It must have something special /Ito be the favorite of the fighting force*. /
IThere's tasfe you don't find anywhere this /
I side of Coca-Cola, itself. And there's that I
welcome feelof refreshment that goes into JV energy. Take it from me, Coke is good." I




LIST OF HONOR STUDENTS FOR THE WINTER QUARTER
— 1943; SEATTLE COLLEGE, March 24. 1943
Friday, March 26, 19*3
Walker, Virginia White, Mary Elizabeth Wong, Edward York. Ma-,
Ward. Margaret Wilbur, John Patrick Wright, Elizabeth Yourglich, Artftl
Wentworth, Genett Williams, Irene Yakle, Joseph Yourglich Mart*
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Bechtold, |ane Duggan, Mary P. lohnson, Warren McDevitt, lack Roller, Mary
Beebc. Asenath Duggan, Marguerite Katona, |ohn McConough, Francis Romano, Robert
Beglin, Philip Dunn, Margaret Keane, Eileen McDonough, John Rosellini, Eleanor
Benson, Jeannette Dwyer, |ohn Keller, Dorothy McEvoy, Joseph Ross, (can
Besagno, Lorraine Dyrness, Ruth Kelley, Donald McHugh, Charles Rowles, Richard
Beytebiere, George Eiseit, Patricia Kelly, Mary Jane McKay, John Ryan, Barbara
Bichsel, James Eisen, Kathryne Kennedy, Josephine McKillop Mary Ryan, Thomas
Bischoff, Betty Esser, Doris Killkelly, Ceorgina McLean, Gertrude Sanderson, C. Bevitt
Bodvin, Patricia Fairchild, Barbara King, Deloris McLean, Marion St. John, Maxine
Boggs, Mary Jane Firrell, Romane Kink, Michael Nachtsheim, Mary Ellen Sayer, Wm. Leon
Bohan, Florence Feeley, John Klcinsmirn, Ethel Nelson, Philip Schacht, Mary Patricia
Bown. Edith Ferrera, Angelina Kleisath, Marjorie Nelson, Donald Scharer, Paul
Brennan, Frances Fitzpatrick, lames M. Knowlton, Mark Newland, Dona Schlooau. Inge
Brink, Sr. M. Scholastica Fox, Adelaide Knowlton, Rosemary Norton, Betty Schuler, Howard
Brock, Ruth Caffney, Dolores La Riviere, John Novarra, Patricia Schwartz, Mary U.
Brothers, Lucille Cavin, Nancy Leadon, Roland O'Brien, James H. Seibold,Elaine
Brown, Ceorge Caffney, Mary Bernice Leavitt, Helen O'Brien, James J. Sharkey, Leo
Brozovich, Evelyn Ceraghty, Marcella Leonard, Maxine O'Brien, Kathleen Slessman, Margaret
Butler, Ruth Ciusti, Lois Liljegreen, Eleanor Olsen, Rita Smyth, Louise
Cahail. Margaret Classy, Frank Lind, lean Onberg. Norma Sonneland. Arthur
Caputo, Pius Cleason, Bertha Lindeke. Donna Orland, Bill Spesock, Cilbert
Cary, Henry Gorman, Robert Long. Margaret Palmer, Claudia Steele, Donald
Christensen, |ames Cribble. Vance Mahoney, Mark Parent. Robert Strelo, Beatrice
Clark, Elizabeth Greive. Alberta Mahr, Ernst Parker, Stephen Sullivan, Elaine
Cobb, Lorraine Crogan, Mary C. Marilley, Robert Patee. Richard Sullivan, Thomas
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Codiga, Joan Guinn, Margaret Mayer. Catherine Perry, Helen Swart, Bob "
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Daubenspeck, James Hoeschen. Edward Mortiboy, Helen Reardon, Dorothy Vogeler, Otto




for an advance hugging the ground
"BUSH/MASTERS0
for Rangers trained in the Caribbean
area for tropic jungle-fighting
"MINSTRELSHOW"
for an attack at night with
faces blacked up
"CAMEL"
for the Army man's favorite
cigarette
F/XSr/Af THE SERWCE
The favorite cigarette with men in the
,» Army,Navy,Marines,and Coast Guard is *
Camel. (Based on actual sales records in
Post Exchangesand Canteens.)
feji jpl The I-Zone"
—where cigarettes are
T^ judged
J ''■ j, The "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throat
'-■" — —is the proving ground for ciga-
rettes.Only your taste and throat can decide which
cigarette tastesbest toyou...and how it affects your i
throat.Foryour taste and throat areabsolutely mdi- I
vidual to you.Based on the experienceof millions I
of smokers, we believe Camels will suit your
"
"T-ZONE" toa "T."Prove it for yourself!
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